
Romanceonthemenu

V
alentine’sDay falls on aWednesday this year, whichmeans you
can celebrate on the big day itself, plus theweekends before
and after. Some restaurants are offering their specials for that
whole time.Others are focused onFeb.14. And a fewhave

romantic vibes all year around.Reservations are recommended or
required atmost places.

ALBIERNAT’SBoth theOakLawnand
NorthDallas locationswill offer their
regularmenuplus aValentine’sDay special
for dine-in and takeout fromFeb.14 toFeb.
18. For $199, receive twosix-ounce lobsters
thermidor andaneight-ounceWagyu
tenderloin. For reservations, call theOak
Lawn restaurant at 214-219-2201or the
North restaurant at 972-239-3400.4217
OakLawnAve. and5251SpringValley
Road, bothDallas. albiernats.com.

BLUEMESAGRILLThedinner-for-two

menuwill includemini craband shrimp
cakes, fajitaswith chickenand skirt steak,
blackbeans, coconut lime rice, guacamole,
choppedsalad, churroswith threedipping
sauces, andabottle of bubbly for $75. Feb.
14 from5 to9p.m.14866MontfortDrive,
Addison, 612Carroll St., FortWorth, and
8200DallasParkway, Plano.
bluemesagrill.com.

DAKOTA’SSTEAKHOUSEThis
underground restaurant indowntown
Dallaswill celebrateValentine’sDaywith a

Le Margot French restaurant’s lavender glazed chicken is served on sautéed spinach and sun-dried tomato sauce in the shape of a heart.

Tom Fox/Staff Photographer

Takeout,dine-inoptionscanhelpmakeValentine’sDayspecial
By SHANNON SUTLIEF
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ssutlief@dallasnews.com
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Find more coverage of restaurants and
food news at dallasnews.com/food

three-coursedinner for $95perperson.
Theentreeoptions include surf and turf,
NewYork strip, Berkshirepork chop,
roastedchickenand sea scallops. For an
additional $25perperson, upgrade to
dry-agedporterhouse for two. Feb. 14 from
4 to10p.m. 600N.AkardSt., Dallas.
dakotasrestaurant.com.

EATZI’SMARKET&BAKERYValentine’s
Daydishes are available forpickup,
includingcharcuterie, RosewoodRanch
Wagyu sirloin, crab-stuffed lobster tail,
black truffle-Parmesanmashedpotatoes,
chocolate-dipped strawberries,
heart-shaped redvelvet cakeandLinzer
heart cookies.Dinner-for-twopackages
are$135.99 to$149.99.Ordersmustbe
placedbyFeb. 13 at10p.m.Multiple area
locations.Orderonline at
holiday.eatzis.com/valentines-day.

EBBANDFLOWThisquirky cute spot in
DeepEllumandPlano’s Shopsat Legacy
will offer three-coursemenus for two for
$80 fromFeb.13 toFeb. 18. Themenu
includesmultiple choices for starters,
entrees, desserts andcocktails.Options for
themain course include salmonpiccata,
chicken-friedchicken, pork chopand
stuffedchicken.Valentine’s-themed
cocktailswill be available for anadditional
cost. 2651CommerceSt., Dallas, and7300
LoneStarDrive, Plano. ebbandflowtx.com.

ELLIE’SRESTAURANTANDLOUNGEThe
downtownDallas restaurant’sValentine’s
Day specials includebeet hummus,
cider-brinedBerkshirepork chopand
ChocolateDecadence, adessertwithdark
chocolate ice creamandmint-strawberry
salad. The regular a la cartedinnermenu
will alsobeavailable. TwoValentine’s
cocktailswill beoffered. TheFrenchKiss
includes vodka, cranberry syrup, Prosecco
andedibleglitter, and thePinkLadyhas
gin, brandy, lemon juice, eggwhite and
grenadine. Feb. 14 from5 to10p.m.Make
reservations atOpenTable. 1717 LeonardSt.,
Dallas. elliesdallas.com.

EVAN’SMEATMARKETFromFeb. 9 toFeb.
18, this butcher shop in theShopsat
HighlandParkwill havea to-go special for
two for $99. Thepackage includes a
heart-shaped rib-eye steak, twosides such
as roasted sweetpotatoes andbrussels
sprouts, andadessert. 4266OakLawn
Ave., Dallas. evansmeatmarket.com.

KESSAKUThis sushi restaurantwith skyline
viewswill offer apost-Valentine’sDay
omakasewith sakepairings. Theeventwill
includea lessonon sake, pluswelcomeand
dessert cocktails. Feb. 15 from6 to8p.m.
1401ElmSt. (on the50th floorof the

Al Biernat’s Valentine’s Day special includes lobster thermidor andWagyu tenderloin over garlic mashed potatoes.

Gustav Schmiege III

Dakota’s Steakhousewill have three-course dinners for $95 per person.

Dakota’s Steakhouse The menu at Ellie’s Restaurant and
Lounge will include beet hummus.

Ellie's Restaurant and Lounge
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ColeofUchi.OnValentine’sDayonly, the
EastDallas andAddison locationswill have
adeal of buyoneboozy slushee, get a
secondone for $1. The flavors includegin
and tonic,mangosakeandVietnamese
coffee. Themenuat theseno-reservations
places includechickenkaraageand
smokedbrisketwith chile gastriqueand
Thai herbs.OpenFeb.14 from11a.m. to10
p.m.1812N.Haskell Ave., Dallas, and14999
MontfortDrive,Dallas. loroeats.com.

MALAIKITCHENThe four locationsof this
Thai andVietnamese restaurantwill be
open forValentine’sDaydinneronFeb. 14.
Special disheswill includecrispy lamb

NationalBuilding),Dallas.
kessakurestaurants.com.

KNIFEChef JohnTesar’s steakhouseswill
beopenFeb. 14 forValentine’sDay. The
Dallas locationwill havea four-coursemeal
for two for $190. Themenuwill include
oysterswith strawberrymignonette; salad
with arugula, avocadoandpomegranate
seed; chateaubriandwithginseng
demi-glace; spicy chocolatepot aucreme;
and twosplits ofRosaRegaleBrachetto
d’Acqui. ThePlano locationwill beopen
from11a.m. to9p.m.ReserveviaResy.
5300E.MockingbirdLane,Dallas, and6121
W.ParkBlvd., Plano. knifesteakhouse.com.

KONAGRILLValentine’sDay specials,
available fromFeb.12 toFeb. 18,will include
PerfectPair, a six-ounce filet anda lobster
tail, for $69, andchocolatemolten lava
cake for $17. The regularmenuwill alsobe
available. 8687N.Central Expressway,
Dallas, and5973W.ParkerRoad, Plano.
konagrill.com.

LAPARISIENNETheFriscoFrenchbistro
will havea four-coursedinner for
Valentine’sDay for $85perperson. Itwill
be availableFeb. 10-11andFeb. 14 and
includesdishes suchas steak frites, lobster
risotto, boeufbourguignonand spicy
rigatoni pasta. Therewill alsobeaholiday
cocktails list. The regularmenuwill be
available. 6740WinningDrive, Frisco.
parisienneusa.com.

LEMARGOTThis snazzyFrenchbistro in
FortWorth is fromchefFelipeArmenta
andMasterChef judgeGrahamElliot. The
dailymenu includes steak frites, pâtés,
Chardonnay-braisedmussels,
lavender-glazedchicken, tarte flambees,
rose crèmebrûlée andprofiteroles. Thebar
lineup includesbubblesby theglass and
cocktails suchasOhhLaLa,whichhas
GreyGooseL’Orange, strawberry syrup
andcottoncandy.Opendaily. 3150S.Hulen
St., FortWorth. lemargottx.com.

LOROCasualCupidsmight enjoyadate
night at thisAsian smokehouse fromAaron
Franklin of FranklinBarbecueandTyson

potstickers, golden lobster,
tempura-crustedahi tunaandBurmese
beef short ribs. Therewill alsobe
Valentine’s-inspiredcocktails and specials
onwine. 6130Luther Lane,Dallas, 3699
McKinneyAve., Dallas, 1161E. Southlake
Blvd., Southlake, and5289MonahansAve.,
FortWorth.malaikitchen.com.

THEMANSIONRESTAURANTOnFeb.14,
the restaurant at theRosewoodMansion
onTurtleCreekwill havea four-courseprix
fixedinner for $175perpersonwith an
optionalwinepairing for $115perperson.
Themenu includesbluefin tuna, potatoand
truffle agnolotti, beef short rib andbone
marrowpicada, andeither flourless
chocolate cakeorTropical Tryst for
dessert. Upgrade toaBinchotan
charcoal-grilledA5Wagyu for $65, or add
caviar service for the table for $195. 2821
TurtleCreekBlvd., Dallas.
rosewoodhotels.com/en/
mansion-on-turtle-creek-dallas.

MARGARET’SThis ranch-to-table
restauranton the11th floorof the JW
MarriottHotel in theArtsDistrictwill offer a
six-courseprix fixedinner fromFeb.14 to
Feb. 17. Themenu,which is $250per couple
withoptionalwinepairings for $75per
person, includes thechoiceofbraisedbeef
pappardellewith lobster bisqueor
pan-seared foiegraswith savorybread
puddingandbone-in filetwithonionand

blackgarlic soubiseor turbotmosaicwith
fishmoussecannelloni, bouillabaisse and
mushroomtea.Reservations canbemade
throughOpenTable. 800N.HarwoodSt.,
Dallas.margaretsdallas.com.

MEDDLESOMEMOTHFromFeb.14 toFeb.

From Feb. 14 to Feb 17,Meddlesome Moth gastropub will offer a la carte specials that include steak Oscar with crab and
lobster, seared Atlantic sea bass and a dessert board.

Raynor Brumfield

Only on Valentine’s Day, Asian
smokehouse Lorowill have a “Share a
Slushee with your Crushee” deal on its
boozy frozen drinks.

Loro

214-521-3009 • www.momospasta.com
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MoMo’s Preston Hollow
(NE Corner of Preston & Forest Lane)

NOW TAKING
RESERVATIONS FOR
VALENTINE’S DAY!

Lunch Daily! 11:00 AM - 2:30 PM Call for Details
Open 7 Days a Week From 11 AM -10 PM
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17, theDesignDistrict gastropub is offering
several a la carte specials forValentine’s
Day. Themenu includes steakOscarwith
craband lobster ($67), searedAtlantic sea
bass ($48) andadessert boardwith
chocolate-coveredcherries, raspberry
cheesecakeandchurros ($18).OnFeb. 14
only, several beerswill be tapped, including
PetrusCherryChocolateNitroQuadand3
NationsBrewing’sDevour Imperial Stout
CremeBrulee. Theywill be availableby the
pouror in a four-beer flight for $25. 1621
OakLawnAve., Dallas.mothinthe.net.

MEXICANBARCOMPANYThis spot in the
District atWillowBendwill offer a
five-courseValentine’s
dinner for two for $100
fromFeb.12 toFeb. 18.
Themenuwill include
surf and turf, lamb
lollipops, pan-seared
scallops andaguachile
enamorado. The
regularmenuwill also
beoffered.Reservevia
Resy. 6121W.ParkBlvd.,
Plano.mexbars.com.

MONARCHStart
Valentine’sDayearly at
this downtownDallas
spot,which is offering
several truffle specials.
ThroughFeb.10,
RosewoodRanchWagyu short ribwill be
servedwith truffle risotto,morels and
Périgordblack truffles,whichwill be
shaved tableside, for $90.OnFeb. 9,
Bianchetti truffleswill be shaved tableside
for adishwithHokkaidouni andRoman
gnocchi for $50.1401ElmSt. (on the49th
floorof theNationalBuilding),Dallas.
monarchrestaurants.com/reserve.

SANJHThis newupscale LasColinas
restaurant is centeredon regional Indian
cuisine. FromFeb.14 toFeb. 17, itwill offer a
three-coursedinnermenu featuring
starters suchasbharwanpaneer tikka and
tandoori jhinga, entreeoptionsofgulnar
koftaorpistachio-crusted lamb, and

desserts suchas strawberriesRomanoff or
kulfi. Themeal,which is $125perperson,
also includes chocolate-dipped
strawberries andeither aglassof
Champagneor amocktail. 5228N.
O'ConnorBlvd., Irving.
sanjhrestaurant.com.

STKSTEAKHOUSEFromFeb.12 toFeb. 18,
thisUptownsteakhousewithnightclub
vibeswill haveaWagyu filet special for
$89. The regularmenu,which includes
dry-agedporterhouse, oysters, surf and
turf, and sweetpotatodonuts,will alsobe
available. 2000McKinneyAve., Dallas.
stksteakhouse.com.

TRULUCK’SThe
seafood restaurants in
Dallas, Planoand
Southlakewill offer two
Valentine’sDayentrees
fromFeb.10 toFeb. 15.
Filetmignonwith
cold-water lobster tail
is $99, andprime
rib-eyewithprimeking
crab is $130.Adda slice
of cheesecakewith
CallebautBelgian
chocolatemousseand
luxardocherries for $14
a slice. 2401McKinney
Ave., Dallas, 7161Bishop
Road, Plano, and1420

PlazaPlace, Southlake. trulucks.com.

WICKEDBUTCHERDallasChopHouse
recently reopened indowntownDallas as
WickedButcher,whichalsohas a location
indowntownFortWorth’s SinclairHotel.
ForValentine’sDay, bothwill offer
three-courseprix fixemenus for $135per
person. Themenu includeseight-ounce
center cut filet, 12-ouncedry-aged rib-eye,
pan-searedduckbreast, gingermiso
Chilean seabass, hamachi crudo, andbeef
carpacciowith lavender aioli. Addawine
pairing for $75perpersonor caviar service
for $210per couple. Feb. 14 from5 to11p.m.
1717MainSt., Dallas, and512MainSt., Fort
Worth.wickedbutcher.com.

STK Steakhouse will have aWagyu filet special available from Feb. 12 to Feb. 18.

STK Steakhouse

On Valentine’s Day,Wicked Butcher locations in Dallas and Fort Worth will offer
three-course dinners with an optional wine pairing or caviar service.

Wicked Butcher

Truluck’s will sell cheesecake
with Callebaut Belgian chocolate
mousse and luxardo cherries.

Truluck’s

Thank you for
46 wonderful years!

We love you
Dallas!

www.StMartinsWineBistro.com

Coming Soon!
DN-1862338-02

15175 Quorum Drive
Addison, TX 75001
(972) 385-0800 www.ArthursDallas.com

Since 1948
Multiple Private Dining Rooms
Live Music & Dance Floor!

M-Sa Cocktails 4PM, Dinner 5PM

Valentine’s Dinner
Now accepting reservations:

Special holiday menu
Please check our website for details


